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T'WENT'Y years ago no one eler dreamed

that the vast cotton fields of the sunny South

would ever teenm with manufactories, but

such bids fair to be the case at an early day,

for already the hum of machinery begins to

awaken the echoes of that region.

A COtUPL of weeks since it was stated

that the Guiteau case would go to the jury

in about four days, but it has hung on well,

and at last accounts it Was thought that it

would require still four days to get it to

that body. It is probably ere this in their

hands; yet it is hard to tell, as the process

of law is slow, and as a new motion was to

be made, asking that the prisoner be allow-

ed to address the jury, it is not improbable

that another week may pass before the trial

has been brought to an end and the news of

their verdict flashed abroad over the land.

THE action of the and Choteau Meagher

county stock men in regard to the depreda-

4lons of Indians on their herds, having en-

gaged the prompt attention of the authori-

ties at Washington, is evidence that the

voice of our people is not totally unheeded,

and we believe much may be done in the

way of righting some of the evils which

exist by petitioning for it. The restoration

of a large portion of the Blackfeet reserva-

tion is very essential to the welfare of Cho-

teau county, and would be of little loss to

the Indians, as the encroachments of civil i-

zation upon its borders have .driven away

the game, and in view of the fact that Mon-

tana must soon submit to the yoke of hus-

bandry, we believe that no time should be

lost in securing the restoration of the lands

and the opening of them to settlement. 4

This might be hastened by promptly peti-

tioning Congress to take immediate action

,,n the matter. _ _ _ I

Tax miners of our Territo.iy only regard

it for its vast mineral wealth, the agricultur-

ists for its producing capacity, and neither

of these great industries appear to have-any

appreciation of the wonderful fadilities it

aflords for manufacturing. These are great,
and as far excel those of the manufacturing

centers of the East as do the productions of

our soil excel those of other countries,
and with the network of railroads that the

Territory Is soon to have this interest is

bound to be developed. We have the facili-

ties and the raw material, and there is no

reason why we should not do our own man-

ufacturiag. On every valley, along every

mountain side, in every canyon, crystal

floods go clashing by from greater heights,

which it turned Into service would give
power enough to run the manufacturing
machinery of the nation, and since the cli-

mate is the healthiest on the continent,
capital will not long allow such advantages
to go unimproved.

T-EnE is now a great deal of interest be-
ing manifested in the Barker district. The

mines of that region are really prospecting
flatteringly, and the camp promises to be a
good one. That it will be a second Butte
may be possible, but such is not within the

possibilities of the next few years, though it
may be In the fullness of time. The camp
at present labors under a great many diffi-
celteis, and its developmeai must necessar-
ily be by degrees. There are a great num-
ber of leads discovered, and most all so tar
as developed make good showings, and the
field is an excellent one for prospecting.
But we would say to opr friends who con-
template going there that they had best
wait until spring. The altitude of the coun-
try is great, and there is too much snow
for prospecting. Nothing of consequence
can be done working for wages, as there are
but two or three companies furnlshinii em-
ployment. In the spring there will be a
demand for a limited number of working
menl. The capitalist, of course, can go when
he pleases, but we think for convenience and
comfort he, too, would find it advantageous
to wait awhile. At present the hotel facili-
ties of the camp are very limited and of tihe
rudest nature. The camp is without lumn-
her and, we might say, everything else nec-
essary to perfect comfort and progress, and
while the hospitable miners of that section
will welcome all who come and do all they
can to accommodate them, we are satisfied
they will agree with us in our admonitions.
A boom is inevitable, but the people of the
camp are illy prepared to receive one now.

IT appears that our conjectures last week

in regard to the improbability of any serious

combination being entered into between the

Northern Pacific and Union Pacific were

about correct, as is shown by more recedit

news. it appears that no agreement has

been entered into, except a business trans-

action of minor importance. The Northern
j Pacific, it would seem, is desirous of start-

ing track-laying at the mouth of the Little

t Blackfoot early the coming season, and the

Union Pacific for the sake of getting the
transportation of a large amount of iron

have made certain business arrangements,
which are thus explained in a recent issue

of the Helena Herald:

"Private telegraphic advices received in
this city from New York yesterday, throw
at dditional light on the railroad situation
from the standpoint of pending negotiations

between the Union Pacific and Northern
Pacific directories.. From what we are
are able to ascertain, it appears to be settled
that an agreement has been arrived at by
which, instead of paralleling their tracks to
the Little Blackfoot to Butte, a third rail
between the points named Is to be laid. To
the Utah & Northern is now to proceed
down from Silver Bow with a standard
gauge roadbed, the extra cost of which is to
be paid for by the Northern Pacific. and the
three-railed track is all to be laid with uni-
form rails of the standard class. The switch
from Silver Bow to the vicinity of Butte is
to be similarly served whenever it is re-
quired.

It is a matter of transportation power sim-
ply as to the amount of material the nar-
row gauge will be able to deliver to the
Northern Pautfle the coming summer. It is
arranged that 20,000 tons of rails shall be
hauled to theLittle Blackfoot, it that weight
can be handled in addition to its other busi.
ness. To do this large additional carriage
the U. & N. will be required to'double its
present rolling stock, and then hate its
hands full to get away with the job.

Mr. Dillon yesterday said that the Utah
& Northern would this year be built to Hel-
ena. By this we understand that the track,
which parallels the Northern Pacific from
from the Three Forks is to be built separate
and distinct. as originally projected. There
is said to be iuformation from Superinten-
dent Kimball, at Omaha, corroborating this
declared ir.tention of the Union Pacific peo-
ple in New York.
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JOTTINGS BT OUR TRAVELING XAN.

The clipper and Vanderbilt lodes, owned
by Joe Cobel and Nick Welch, are spoken
of by those well posted as being very prom-
ising leads. They show from three to four
feet of galena. The owners propose to do
conlsiderable development on them this
winter. Joe Cobel and his partner also
own the Fourth of July Lode. The vein of
this lead has been tapped all along, and
shows well, very much resembling the
Wright & Edwards.

The Silver Star and Silver King are spoken
of flatteringly. The shaft at the two dis-
coveries is down about ten feet, at which
point the vein is four feet between walls,
and is chock full of decomposed quartz.
The owners think it will prove to be tree
milling ore.

The Roderick Dhu and Tillurium are rep-
resented to be similar to Silver King, and
assays on ore from them run seven ounces
in gold and some silver. 0. W. Carter and
Co.. are the owners. I did not learn their
exact location.

The Emma and Donnelly lodes, located a
short distance from the Barker, are worthy
of notice as being among the most promis-
ing leads pf Barker district. Work on them
is progressing, and the leads present a flat-
tering appearance. W. S. Conway, J. J.
Donnelly and M. Lynch are, I believe, the
principal persons interested in them.

The Red Star, owned by Joe Lasard and
others, is thought to be good property. As-
says from what was thought to be waste
matter from this vein gave a return of 28
ounces in silver.

The Nil Desperandum.owned by •. Byrn
and Rafferdy, has a shaft down sixty feet,
and shows a three and a half foot vein. As-
says from it are stated to run from 30 to 90
ounces silver per ton.

The Vanderbilt, of which Mike Foley and
John Connelly, are principal owners, con-
tains a large amount of high grade ore. The
vein is about five feet wide and the shaft on
It has been sunk to the depth of 30 feet.

The Josephine and Sham Rock show a
two and a half foot vein, and have been de.
veloped to a depth of twelve feet. Tilhe lead
matter prospects well, and it is thought to
be a good showing of milling ore.

The vein upon which are located the Ag-
ness and Annie is the same, and is another
of the well defined leads in the Barker Dis-
trict. I learn that assays from them have
run 30 ounces in silver. The depth of the
shaft is fourteen feet.

The Pilgrim No. 1. owned by W. A. Fol-
ler, Pilgrim No. 2. owned by J.J. Donnelly,
Dennis lalpin, J. W. Tmttan, and others,

are spoken of as being good property. So,
also, is the Miles O'Reily and Fumigate.

The Uncle Sam, located near the Snow
Storm lode, has a shaft on it 25 feet deep.
and shows eight feet between the walls. M.
Foley, John Connelly and O'Rourk are the
owners of this valuable property.

The Minne-ha-ha and Bracket lodes, own
ed by Lynch, Conway, Tattan and otlers,
have a shaft down torty-five feet. The vein
matter has widened to eight feet, low grade
ore.

The Queen of the Hills, which was among
the first leads discovered in the camp, is be-
ing developed, and it is believed to be one
of the "boss" leads in the district. Patrick
Hughes and A. E. Barker were the discov-
erers. Mr. Hughes still retains his one-

halt interest, and expects to see it eclipse
even the Barker or Gray Eagle leads. Bar-
ker's interest is owned by the Cleudennin
Smelter Company.

The Maxwell lead, owned by James Max-
well. has a tunnel run in upon the vein sixty
feet. The vein matter is divided by a horse.

The Arrogant is parallel with the Max-
well. Messrs. Larkin and Flinn are part-
ners with Maxwell in the ownership.

The Pittsburg, a comparatively new find.
has a tunnel run in upon the vein a distance
of forty feet. F. laflerty, C. Beachy, Paris
Gibson and Jim Matkin are the owners.

The Boss lode is next to the Barker and
Gray Eagle and Wright & Edwards in point
of development. I learned that work on it
was progressing and that the showing is
flattering. The shatt hba been sunk some
depth and a tunnel run in which taps the
vein. At' the time of fty viit, the work-
men were much troubled by a flow of water
in the mine.

Thus far I have made only a brief men-
tion of some of the leads in Barker District
upon which work of development has been
commenced. There are of course a number
of leads, the owners of which are living m
Beuton and scattered about the Barker coun-
try. These gentlemen I failed to meet, and
was unable to obtain reliable information
relating to them.

TIIE MONTANA DISTRICT

lies Immediately south of the Barker Dis-
trict. and extends across the Belt Mountains
to the Smith river bide, including the head-
waters of Sheep 'creek, probably joining
Copperopolis. and extending nearly to White
Sulphur Springs. Tie country is high and
mountainous, though not rough. The first
discoversers of leads in this district Were J.
C. O'Brian, L. Niheart and R. Hurley. These
gentlemen were next followed by Milton
Caruthers, H. Lonmbert anld W. Canetafter
which J. W. Hanna, Capt. McIntosh, Prof.
Mortson, Ed. Mann, H. C. Sutton, Joe Mc-
Leod, James Kegan, J. E. Lamb, C. D.
Ladd, D. B. Buckhanon, E. Tingle, Thomas
Shears, Wallace Bell and James Chamherlin
went in and engaged in making localionb.
The formation of the lead belt is granite,
lying against limestone mtountains to the
southeast. There is but little soil, and in
many places, the veins are exposed. The
leads and strattas all run the saume direc-
tion as the formation, and do rot zigzag and
cross each other, which is a good feature,
since in Barker and other districts consider-
able litigation has been caused thereby.
The first location was named the Home-
stake. Its discovery is about five hundred
feet above the waters of Belt river. This
vein has been traced southward about 9,000
leet, and wherever opened the assays from
the vein matter have been quite uniform
and much higher than from the leads of
other districts. The Homestake has a good
vein, five or more feet wide. The ore is
black and red sulphates, easily taken out
and worked. Levels may be commenced
at the surface and run in a few hundred feet,
and thousands of tons of ore may be stoped
out at small expense. It was visited la:t
fall by Samuel Brady, of Detroit, Mich., a
mining expert sent out by Eastern capital-
ists. Mr. Brady made a very careful selec-
tion of ore, taking small particles all across
the lead. The return of average assays, as
reported by him, is 141 ounces silver per
ton. The discovery shaft of the Queen of
the Hills is adjoining the Homesteak. Their
owners, Messrs. J. C. O'Brian, R. Harley
and L. N. Niheart. undoubtedly have a
bonanza of wealth, the working of which
will dispense many thousands of dellars.

The Massachusetts Man, Sunny South,
I Bull of the Woods and Oregon, discovered

by J. W. Hanna and J. C. Lad, have been
slightly developed, and assays have been
obtained from them running trom 40 to 144
ounces per ton.

A horn silver ledge, the Montana Belle,
owned by Wallace Bell and J. Chamberlin,
I is spoken ot as being one of the finest things
In this di4t. iet. They are represented to
have taken out several tons, the estimated
value of which, as derived from assays, isr upwards of $1.000 per ton.

The King of the Mountains and tihe La-a platta. owned by J. C. Sutton and others,

Sshows a six-foot vein. in which there is a
mixture ot galena. magne-ia and iron, and
they are represented to be on the samte vein
as the Homestake, several feet south of it.
Assays from its ore, made by Professor

Foss, gave 212 ounces per ton. 't'is, of

course, was selected rock, and there are

probably strattas in the lead that would not

assay more thai 40 ounces, the lowest yet

reported from the discoveries along this
vei n.

The Ida May, Rosebud and Pyramid,

though not upon the same vein, are in the

same formation, run parallel, and show to

equal advantage.
Th'le Mountain Chief, Fred. Mann. Oregon

and Legal Tender leads are spoken of in

high terms by miners who have seen them.

The Mountain Chiet, owned by Milt. Ca-

ruthers and W. Cane, has a shaftat discovery
ten feet deep. The walls are perfect and

the five:foot vein is full of strattas of ore,

which vary in width and richness. The as-

says given run from 40 to 245 ounces in sil-
ver.

About midway between the leads above

named and the Barker mines, in what is
known as the Belt Park, some locations

have been made upon veins that can be
traced by the croppings several thou.=and
feet. Promilent among them are the Gray

Grouse, Dubuque, Mammoth and Whale.
The last named are represented to have as-

sayed two ounces gold and nine ounces sil-

ver. Dan Carpenter and J. C. Sutton are
among the lucky owners. WILL.

TERRITORIAL NEWS.

The Record says the Wright & Edwards
company have organized a working pro-
gramme. Work on the tunnel is to be imn-
mediately resumed, and it is proposed to in-
crease the force of menl in the levels.

The Record thinks that the Indians of the
North are assuming a more threatening at-
titude towards tht mounted police.

Fort Benton is to build a Methodist Church
nexfasummer. A building site has already
been secured.

One Jenks. of Butte. challenges any man
in that city to wrestle for $250.
The teachers of Deer Lodge county are to

hold their annual institute meeting at Deer
Lodge City on Monday and Tuesday, Janu-
ary 30 and 31. Professor R. H. Howie. Ter-
ritorial Superintendent, of Public Instruc-
tion, is to deliver an address on Tuesday
evening.

Philipsburg is to have another quartz
mill. It nuw has three.

The Trout mine at Philipsburg is to have
new hoisting works. The machinery for it
has already arrived.

Three Mile. Illinois And Eureka gulches,
near Blackloot City, have been opened by
bed-rock flumes, and will be worked for a
,number of years to come.

The tax levy of Silver Bow county is 16
mills on the dollar.

The Bozeman people are to have a vote
on the adoption of the bill passed at the last
session of the Legislature allowing the
Bozeman school district to issue $15,000 in
bonds for the erection of a school house on
the east side of that town. The question
was submitted last spring and defeated by a
majority vote. Now that Bozeman is to
hIive two newspapers. It is probably quite as
fitting to have another school house.

An ice gorge in the Mtadison river last
week delayed the mails and almost stopped
tihe travel.

Large amounts of grain and eggs are be-
ing shipped from Gallatin valley to the
grading parties of the •orthern Pacific in
the Yellowstone valley.-Courier.

Mr. James Strong, of Sun River, has sold
to his sons his ranch at Sun River for $6,-
000. 1

The Sheriff of Choteau county is in receipt
of a letter from James Knew, Box Elder,
Meagher county, in which he offers a re-
ward of $50 for the recovery of a bay mare,
black mane and tail, star In forehead, brant'-
ed V on left shoulder. A heavy saddle and
bridle were stolen with the mare from the
owner's stable on Box Elder. An additional
reward of $25 is offered for the apprehen-
sion of the thief.

Fifteen tons of ore from the prospect
mine near Virginia City has recently been
shipped to Butte for reduction.

Messsrs. Crockett & Conrey sold this
week to Messrs. Raymond, Harrington &
Co., the placer claim in Alder gulch, just
above Virginia City, for $16,000. The cash
was paid and transfer made on Thursday.
Tihe sale will have an important bearing on
placer mining operations, as over 12.000
feet in length of the gulch, which has been
lying dormant for the last ten years on ac-
count of conflicting interests, will now be
worked, giving employment to a large num-
her of nien.-Madisonian.

-Stock to the amount of $600,000 has re-
cently been taken in the Montana RailRoad Co. This the Madisonian consider=

I enough to insure the building ot a narrow
t gauge road from a point on the U. N. to

the National Park.
Our "Devil," having by a coup de main

been fired trom this oftlce, has wended hist way to Coulson, where he intends intlictinlg
I upon a sad and long suffering public a pa-

I per, which will be published in opposition

to the Post. Hail to the Transcript.-•Yet.
lowostone Journal.

A new patent apparatus for track-lagy
Is represented to give success ou the N, -
road.

Hubble & Co., of Miles City. who have
conttract for ties for the N. P. R.,
have 200 men employed, and are cuttin -l
3,500 ties per day.

Treak-laying on the Northern Pacific h
reaced Forsyth, twenty miles west of Mil
City, the end of the freight division beilng
Gleantdive.
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GENERAL NEWS. ad.

Vine culture was the subject or coie ewe
ation at the California Agricultural Conve o0il
tion, on the 18th.

There were 23 persons injured by the ra -
way accident at Lansing, Iowa, last wee hit
The Board of Health of New York hav ost

ordered the Catholic asylum for infan -I
closed until reconstructed and made tit te?
live in. idea

Another investigatiotl Is to be made int -I
the disbursement of the Signal Service fun prin
the original investigation having failed. eigl

Mrs. Lincoln's pension is to be increnas -1
to $5.00 per annum. There is also so ad
talk of voting her $100.000 besides. p

There are signs of apparent unpleasan
ness between Bismarck and Crown Prin
Frederick William.
Jolhn Barker is to go to Chili to take th ced

place of the late General Kilpatrick, an
Pitkin. Ape

Ex-Governor Bullock, of Massaehusett haP
fell dead in the street at Worcester, on t -1
17th. eel

It is supposed that David Smith, of Was nd I
ington, Ind., has been murdered by his wI -1
and sons. Ice.

It is believed by Secretary Kirkwood'
friends that he is to be tendered a tirst.ela
foreign mission when his successor is a ar
pointed. r

An association is being formed in Berl
for the promotion of a bi-metallic currenc

The receut land slides in Switzerland a
ascribed to the frequent slight shocks ash
earth luake. No less than twenty.one shoe d
have been felt since December. pril

It is announced that the French gover -"
ment intends proposing to the Chamber airs
)Deputies for a prolongation of the Angl in

French commercial treaty. sys
Scoville, counsel for Guiteau, has orde

a libel suit against the Chicago Herald co
pany for recent publications concerning et.
bankruptcy proceedings some years ago.

The Egyptian situation is becoming mot
grave. Parliament rethses to surrender t
right bt voting the budget. The program
of ParliaHment claslhes with that eo the KhQ
dive and Cheeril Pasha, the Prime Minist
if Par.iament persists in its attitude Cleer -
Pasha will resign. The Anglo-French no li1
has not overawed the National party. '1 lear
policy of England and France is anxiousl ice
awaited. Too precipitate action might pr P
duce actual danger. -i

Faleta, 17 years old, daughter of Colon g f
L. O. Gillisple, living near Lodi, Sun Jo r so
quin county, Cal., was shot in the neck nee
'T'lomas Leyden, on the 16th- The issassi ele
fired through the wildow. Leyden's bod
was found next mornuing in a haystack, ha
ing committed suicide. lie had been e g
pleyed on the farm by Gillispie, but was d t
charged on account of his pressing his
tentions upon Miss Gillispie.

A St. Paul special says: Six promise --(
capitalists of St. Paul and Minneapolis, I ra'
cluding Senator Wisdom, J. B. Gililan, win
Minneapolis, 0. H. Bly, of Bismarck, a rut
Mr. Hobart, of the Northern Pacific, ha dei
agreed with the Northern Pacific to build mp
railroad, standard gauge, from the point -'I
the Northern Pacific nearest the Park, rLes
the geysers and National Yeilowstone Pat eir
or, to speak more definitely, forty miles est
road outside the government park reser:
tion and forty miles within it, at $20,000 ore
mile. Sixty thousand dollars will be p
up b'y the six as an earnest of good fail le
and the Northern Pacific Company w
then turnish the money to build and equ
the road, taking a mortgage as securit itt
The six men will build .a large hotel, bel
assured by the government of a monop
therein. A large influx of summer visit"
is expected annually. ve I

The Mississippi river is closed at St. Psa

Gen. Grant thinks that Gen. Fitz Jo et
Porter has been misjudged.

The bullion output of Colorado the p Ila
year is estimated at $20,200,000. 1

Richard H. Dana, noted as a lawyer a
author, died recently in Rome, Italy.

Philadelphia papers announce the defb
there of "Daniel Webster, aged 105 year

Chicago has 50,000 girls working at
various trades tor average wages of $
week.

Sister Mary Joseph, the head of the
ters ot Providence, an Indiana Catholic o
der, who died lately, was a sister by bi
or Irma de la Motr, who renounced r
and wealth in Brittanny to embrace a lif Is

privation in the swamps ot Sonthern
diana. ses

The railroad construction of the cou
the past year is stated at 8,603 miles,
largest oan record.
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